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Speculation on Voluntary Abandonment of Burrows by Polydora websteri Alyssa Street, Old Town High School Introduction Many aquaculturists have been affected in a substantial way by the marine polychaete worm Polydora websteri. P. websteri, which is a part of the spionidae family, has been invading species of mollusks. Oysters and scallops are two of the species that are affected, which causes the shellfish industry to suffer from this animal (Blake 1971). These worms were first described in the late 18th century by naturalists and were documented as pest species in the 1800s following an infestation that destroyed oyster reefs in New Zealand (Blake and Evans, 1973). Although many treatments to get the worm parasite out of the oysters have been tested, the treatments for P. websteri are time consuming and expensive. Meanwhile, many basics of P. websteri ecology remain unstudied. P. websteri larvae establish themselves in crevices generally on the exterior of species of marine mollusks, and then excavate a U- or flask-shaped cavity (the burrow) within the shell. However, in the lab, larval P. websteri can metamorphose on sediment (Rice 1999), and adults physically removed from oysters can live in the sediment (Rice 1999 and Dunham 2016). We do not know if, in a natural estuary, adult worms ever just leave their shell and move to the sediment. (To our knowledge it has never been observed that an adult can enter the shell of an oyster, either by creating a new burrow or entering a vacant burrow.) Early in the school year of 2015-16, my classmates and I made an interesting discovery. In our lab, we set up a makeshift estuary with sediment, water, and oysters from the Bagaduce River, Maine. One goal was to produce P. websteri larvae for experiments. We tried floating bowls with 44 micron mesh bottoms (Figure 1) in our mesocosm to raise P. websteri larvae. The thought was we would put oyster shells with active worm burrows into the bowls, expecting to trap the larvae when they swam out of their mothers’ burrows. Stanley Rice, a professor at University of Tampa, advised us to let the mothers do the work of raising the larvae right in their burrows. Rice did this in petri dishes but that meant he had to change the water everyday; we only had class every other day. We wanted to engineer a “self-cleaning, self-feeding” system that would not take as much labor. The idea was that we could just lift the bowls every day to let the stagnant water drain out and then fresh new water would flow into the bowl. This water from the mesocosm would have fresh food (phytoplankton grown in the mesocosm with “marijuana lights,” 13w -120v LED



Figure 1 : Throwing the first larvae rearing boats with 44 micron mesh in the trash because the water flow didn’t get through the tiny mesh. This stunk up the water in the boats. growing lights) for the adult worms and the larvae to eat. (We could not grow enough phytoplankton within the mesocosm, so we started growing our phytoplankton in a flask outside of the mesocosm). The 44 micron mesh was supposed to keep the larvae from escaping but we found out the 44 micron mesh closed up with growth. We could not exchange the water, and the water actually started to have a smell. This is when we tried out our second plan. We used taller plastic columns with 100 micron mesh (Figure 2). We wouldn’t need to lift these because the current in the mesocosm would pass through the bigger mesh, constantly removing the poop and bad water, and bringing in fresh phytoplankton. Even this design did not perform the way we wanted it to, but this is where we made our discovery. We observed that adult P. websteri were leaving their burrows and living in the open water inside the mesh enclosures. Although we had not measured the water quality inside the enclosures, our hypothesis was that the adult worms were leaving their mollusk hosts because the water quality was so horrible in the enclosures. Our observations also prompted other ecology questions; are there lots of P. websteri living in the sediment naturally and people just have not noticed, or confused 1
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Each tank included a platform made out of wooden grade stakes that are 58 cm x 116 cm with 100 micron mesh stapled to the bottom. Each tank had an air bubbler. In Tank 1, the “good water quality” tank, where I expected no worms would come out of their burrows, there were two baskets made of 15 cm, 4-inch schedule 40 PVC pipes with large areas cut out, and wrapped with 1800 micron mesh. A Koralia™ circulation pump created a current in the tank to keep the water quality high. In the second tank there were two identical PVC baskets except with 100 micron mesh, like the enclosures where we observed adult worm out of their burrows. The small mesh size reduces water flow in and out. We then shucked 9 oysters and found that some shells had live worms, some had dead worms, and some had empty Figure 2 : The second mesh enclosure with 100 micron mesh that we built to hold burrows. To make a decision about whether a oyster shells. This larvae rearing enclosure is where the P. websteri were discovered shell contained live worms, we use a fiber optic jumping ship. illuminator to see if there were U-shaped burrows that were pinkish in color and had mud them with P. cornuta? If P. websteri abandon their mollusk tubes at the end (Figure 3). If a shell had these host what is this caused by? Will they leave when someproperties we added it to the baskets in my tanks. thing stresses them out? Could such stress be the water quality in the estuary? Or... could it be that they have just gotten tired of their home? This last question became the focus of my research project. Could un-natural salinity drive adult worms out of their burrows? Shannon Brown tested the salinity tolerance of this worm and observed that the salinity tolerance inside the shell differed substantially from salinity tolerance of the worm outside of the shell. Brown decreased the salinity to un-naturally low salinity levels for P. websteri. When she did this it caused deaths in the worms that she had in the petri dish, but did not cause the P. websteri to evacuate from their burrows in shells. If the low salinity won’t cause a P. websteri to evacuate its burrow and mollusk host, what will? (Brown, 2012) This is why I built my design: to see if bad water quality in one tank will cause adult P. websteri to leave their mollusk host, while in a second tank with much better water quality will they stay in their mollusk host.



Methods To reach an answer I modified two ten-gallon glass aquariums. Inside one of these tanks, I set up larvae-rearing baskets to have the same poor water quality we suspected in our makeshift estuary. I managed the other tank to keep the water quality high inside the larvae-rearing baskets.



Figure 3: Illuminating the shells with a fiber optic light let us choose burrows with live worms without disturbing the worms. A pink “U” and a mud tube at the outside of the burrow signaled a live worm.
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Figure 4: Two petri dishes with water samples from the bad water quality treatment (on the left) and the good water quality treatment (on the right). In the left petri dish there are scraps of worm tubes and an adult P. websteri (not visible to the eye, but see photo in Figure 6). We fed the worms Shellfish Diet 1800 that was diluted with artificial sea water. Every other day I or my colleagues measured: the salinity with a refractometer; nitrate and ammonia with an API kit; and dissolved oxygen with the LaMotte dissolved oxygen kit. Each basket contained a HOBO temperature logger that recorded the water temperature every 2 hours.
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Each class, I used my cell phone flashlight to shine the light into the baskets to look for active palps extending from tubes. To sample worms that had “jumped ship” from a burrow into the water, I looked for P. websteri that had left their burrows in each treatment by looking for adult worms in the mesh baskets. Every class I sampled 20 ml of water from the baskets in both tanks using a turkey baster to suck up water from the bottom of each basket. I put the water samples in petri dishes (Figure 4) and examined with my bare eye and then under a microscope. I also scanned the 100 micron mesh platform in the good water quality tank to see if there had been any P.websteri on the bottom of that that had gone through the 1800 mesh onto the platform.



Results Throughout the whole experiment I had a positive palp check every class so I knew there were worms in the burrows. In both tanks, the ammonia and the nitrate were 0 ppm every class that I took the measurements. The salinity was also steady at 40 ppt. The dissolved oxygen fluctuated in each tank, from a low of 5.2 ppm in Tank 2 to a high of 8.0 ppm in Tank 1 (Figure 5). Water samples were all negative for P. websteri until April 12, 2016 when I found a smaller adult P.websteri in the baskets of Tank 2, our “bad” water quality treatment (Figure 6).



Figure 5: The dissolved oxygen in the bad water quality treatment ranged from 5.3 ppm to 7.2 ppm. In the good water quality treatment, dissolved oxygen ranged from 6.8 ppm to 8.0 ppm. The oxygen never got low enough in either treatment to count as “bad.”
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Figure 6: This is our jumpship P. websteri that we found in the water samples from the bad water quality tank. The stuff just behind the head is material from the 100 micron basket. The worm had pushed its head through the junk and appeared to be trying to get free of it when this photograph was taken.



Discussion Since the salinity, ammonia, and nitrate were not different between the bad water quality and the good water quality treatments, I concluded that these factors were not the issue in making adult worms jump ship. This is when I started focusing on the dissolved oxygen. The bad water quality tank treatment did drive down the dissolved oxygen compared to the good water quality tank, but the dissolved oxygen concentrations were not dangerously low. In the bad water quality tank, I wanted the nitrate and ammonia to be high, and the dissolved oxygen to be low; I was not able to achieve this in my experiment. Some ways that I would try to achieve this would be by: putting more Shellfish Diet in the bad water quality tank; and by taking out the air bubbler in the bad water quality tank, adding no additional air and creating no currents in the tank. A finding that P. websteri come out of their burrows and try to live out of their mollusk host even when water qualities are not getting bad leads to many questions. Do



other polychaetes do this? Streblospio benedicti is a polychaete that lives in the sediment. Roberto Llanso observed that the behavior of Streblospio benedicti was modified; feeding ceased and burrowing activities were reduced in hypoxia and anoxia. Most worms came out of their burrows to the sediment surface around the time of death (Llanso 1991). This shows that when put in low-oxygen circumstances, other polychaetes leave their burrows as we have observed in P. websteri. So what does this mean for P. websteri in an estuary? In the estuary could there be a reduction of P. websteri where there is bad water quality? How sensitive are P. websteri larvae to dissolved oxygen? What kind of water quality variables could determine where P. websteri larvae go in an estuary? How many years do P. websteri live in an oyster shell? In this experiment, I did not produce the “bad” water quality that I needed to test the idea that P. websteri adults can be forced out of their burrows, but finding adult worms out of their burrows even if the water quality is
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“good” brought me to a different question: Is bad water quality even necessary for adult P. websteri to leave their burrows in a mollusk host? In an estuary, do adult P. websteri sometimes just “decide” to jump ship and move to the sediment and keep on living? If they abandon ship and they are not doomed, can they simply move their operation to the sediment? How long can they live in the sediment? Maybe living in the same oyster makes it easier for females to get sperm packets from the males, but can males and females find each other in the sediment and reproduce and release their larvae from the sediment?



References: Blake, James A., and John W. Evans. Polydora and related Genera as borers in mollusk shells and other calcareous substrates:(Polychaeta: Spionidae). California Malacozoological Society, 1973. Brown, Shannon W., “Salinity Tolerance of the Oyster Mudworm Polydora websteri” (2012). Honors College. Paper 41. http:// digitalcommons.library.umaine.edu/honors/41 Llanso, Roberto J.Tolerance of low dissolved oxygen and hydrogen sulfide by the polychaete Streblospio benedicti (Webster). Elsevier Science Publishers, 1991. Rawson, Paul. Personal interview. March 4, 2016. Dunham, Kaitlyn. Personal interview. February 3, 2016.
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